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The Platte river Is out of Its

and is doing considerable daniaf
around Fremont.

Richard Law of Falls City and Mtt
Kate Heer of Table Rock were mar
ried at Pawnee City.

Miss Eva Rich was waylaid aa4

outraged near ber home at Scrlboer,
three masked tillians.

Smallpox has brokeu out at Spring-Hel- d,

Sarpy county. Tbe family of
Frank Co trite has beeo quarantined.

J. H. Lwdick, a pi oLeer furniture
dealer of McCook, was found dead 1st

his bed Thursday morning of heart
disease.

Professor C. Ii. Sherman was
again chosen superintendent of tba

hools at Schuyler. This is bia
luutth year.

Food commissioner Thompson baa
seized six barrels of vinegar sent .

Irotu Paducah, Ky., to Auburn. He
alleges it was made with acid

The Southwestern Nebraska Teach-
ers' association will meet at Beatrice

Marcb 30, 31, and April L A

large crowd is expected.
P. Sutton, F. A. Uernel, N. P.

ISn s.atid O. Kuoke, all of McCook

Nthr., have just been fined $25 each
Wray, Culj., for bunting without

license.
Mike Gardner of Nebraska City,

charged with selling land without a
title and with intent to defraud,
has just been released on a writ of
habeas corpus.

1 he Nebraska City Hollow Brick

rotupauy is the name of a new indus-
try that has been started at Nebraska
City for tbe purpose of manufactur-
ing hollow btick.

Frank Stark of Seward, Neb., was

struck by a Missouri Pacific engine
while crossing Vine street Ic Lin-

coln. Stark's wagon was smashed,
but the man himself, beyond a few

slight truiscs, escaped injury.
Robley D. Harris, Sidney's candi-

date for lieutenant governor, is e
sentlally a pioneer Nebraskaa. He
came to the state in 13'iG with an
oveiland train and wielded the bull
whip over a ten yoke hull team.

Mrs. Johannah Hanke, for the past
f airteen years a reside 't of Beatrice,
died aged 70 yeats. Deceased was a

native of Germany and leaves a fam-

ily of eight children, five sons and
three daughters. Her death was
caused fr tn asthma and dropsy.

Three cases of typhoid fever have
been discovered among the emoolyees
of the slate house. Tbe plumbing of

the entire east wing will be over
hauled in an endeavor to locate tbe
trouble.

While seated at tbe organ, play
ing a piece of music, George Lynch,
cf Oxford, a ooy, was kill
ed by the accidental discharge of a
shotgun in the bands of bis brother.
Tbe charge took effect in the side.

Sailor Jean" walking to every

capital In the United Slates on s
wager, was In Beatrice. His nam
is Jean A, Krohm and he left Augus-
ta, Maine, April 1, 1901. He bai
three and one-hal- f years to make tbt
trip and will receive t",000 if success
ful.

A party searching the lake for thl
body of tne son of George Lauther- -

bacb, of Kearney, who was drownee
at last have been successful. Th
borii of the little one was found Tues-

day noon in, the deep water of th
lake. It was necessary to blow out
the Ice with dynamite.

Jacob Mann was found dead in a

pasture on his farm a few mllet
nuttbwest of Stella. Mann went ou

to the pastuie to water the stock,
but was gone so long that the familj
became uneasy and made a search foi

bitii, finding blm dead. Death l

supposed to have been caused by i
paralytic stroke.

Superintendent J. T. Morey. Prof.
Loeb. Miss Sousley and seventees
pupils from the institute for th
'Blind left for Beatrice and tour ol

.principal cities of the state. At eacl

place visited an entertainment wll
ibe given, showing tbe work done a
'the Institute, in a musical way, an
'also to demonstrate to tbe pubKo th
manner of teaching In tbe Industrie'

departments.
J F. Brehn, a brakeman on th

Northwestern, living in Fremonj
was crushed between two freight car)
at Dwigbt and died a few minute)
.after. He had gone in between tht
cars to look after the air couplin
and Just as be got up the train back
ed a few feet, catching his bead be
tween the bumpers snd fracturlns.
his skull. He was about 25 years oil
and unmarried.

Mr. John Joseph Crelghton ant
Mis Etta Williams were married at

Beatrice by Judge Bourne. The brldt
'and groom are residents of l.ewiitm
Neb., and will make their home a

tbat place.
I The funeral of tbe late Mrs. Frlclo

of Pa pillion was held Tuesday frost

tbe German Methodist church Ii
tbat city. She waa 82 year of age ar

tbe time of ber death, aod ha)
lived at fapllllja for tblrty-tav- w

I yeara.

CHOICE SELECTION OF INTER- -
ESTINQ ITEMS.

"! and Critic-la- Haatd I'pM
taa Uippcaian of tba Day II U tart
cal aad New Notra.
The uian who wears tin cornet vet

lnu.t not te offended if real uieu Call
aim aiitter. j

'

Dig around lu jour buck lot jd1 If
you can find a few grain of radium
you ran quit working. j

An Ichthyosaurus haa leen dlaoover-- d

Id South America. But there la no
cause for aturru. It' a dead a M.
mackerel ever wan.

Batbs have lieen installed upon some
fit the regular milvviiy trains In Kus-jel- a.

It will not be hard to keep the
tramp from riding on those trains.

Russia In an overl waring and grnsp- -

Sng nation, but It la pretty near the
Truth that 'there never waa a good
war nor a bud pence."

The Kniperor of Korea I arming hi

euhjects with gun. 'lhU is u dauber I!

ou proceeding, t me never eun tell
which way mich cureless pin. pie as the
Koreans may point their weapons.

The Available Ilnergy of Timothy
Hay," Just Issued by the Agrieiillural
department, will br followed shortly
ty 'The Diplomatic Knergy of John
Hay," published by the Itcpartuicut of
fctate.

People In n new lioston sect ure call-

ed "Religious Israelites." They wear
bnlr that la the men do and

Song
It coiled on their heads. If they

guarantee that, we might be ten.-ite-

to Join.

If anybody had asked Paul the Apos-
tle what he considered tin "three es-

sentials" of a home he would proba-

bly have recommended his usual for-

mula, 'faith, hope and charity." Put
Paul was not a married man.

There is a lieutenant In the Cerman
who has fought eight duels and

frmy to do some more
Hie sake of bis family's hon-

or." There must be something pretty
lluiky about family li r which has

o be protected as bald as that.

At Bayotine, N. J., the other day a
man was lined $lo for trying to stop
e family quarrel, the magistrate

him that the tine was iid.nln-

Ktered "to discouiage butting In." A

fetter excuse mlbt have been found
In the old saying that "it fool ami his

money are noon parted."

The clerk who stands long hours be-

hind the counter in the retail store
ionics Into coutuct with some eculiar
aspects of human nature. "I want to
see your fifty cent mittens," asked a

customer. Hie clerk showed the en-

tire stock. "Oil, but I wanted them
with fingers." The clerk straightway
fulled down all the varieties which he
Lad of that description. "But this is
not right." continued t.ie troublesome
customer. "These are gloves; they ure
not mittens at all." The wearied clerk,
who vouches for the truth of the story,
Inwardly rejoices that all his custom-

ers are not like this one.

In this age of special Investigations
there ahou.d be a thorough Inquiry
Into our system of railroading, to see

If It la not possible greatly to lessen

the number of accidents. The wreck
near Conuellsvllle recently would coin-par- e

in dcHtructlvcness with a small
liattle. Certainly the loss of sixty-nin- e

lives in a Hlngle engagement
would attract serious attention. Tim
occurrence of several "accidents" that
nilght have been avoided If due enre
fiad been exercised has led more than
tone person to remark that the oicrn-tlo- n

of American railways leaves much
to be desired In the wny of safety.

The preacher who seeks to shine In

ratory, scientific accuracy and histori-
cal learning puts himself on perilous
ground where some of his hrirers UHy
nave hltn at a disadvantage. If he

fhoosea the appeal to the affections
tnd the conscience, he Is In his own

undisputed province. Similar Is the
danger in attacking evils.

preacher has forever destroyed
with some of his

iilany by dipping Into local political or
questions. The man or wom-

an who has been hurt by bitter words
from the pulpit can hardly be reached
by appeals from that pulpit, and the
ii rest way to reform the world Is not

to drive the sinner from hla sin, but to

lead him kindly to righteousness.

With American wagons ordered for
war service by the Czar of all the Hus-ila-

American flour girdling the
world, and American" cotton, machin-

ery and manufacture of all kind

known far and near beyond our ior-fler-

it sounds a If we were doing
all the International selling. Instead,
we are one of the greatest buyers
among the nntlons, and our markets
are everywhere. We buy beeswax
from Cuba and onions from Hermuda,
as well as from Kngland, Spain. Ma y,
Kveat Indle. Cannda and Mexico. And

thl In spite of the thousands of acres
set out to onions In the United States
averr roar. AS for cnecae, ii hioiib
come to us from twenty-on- e countries.
And then there are eggs. Why, China

alone bad to help us nut with eighty
thousand dosen, and we had to call on

Canada. Mexico, Japan. England and
France beside. The liep herders of
the world watched their flocks by
nlsftt ntid by day tbat Americans

might be covered with woolen cloth

rppr and spices art Imported,

Denmark. in Spain and Cuba,
:niHuj;e in Hongkong, nd coffee from,

various place. We generally suppose
that, except for the 1r,ce, most
think Hiat we eat are homegrown,
hut I'nde Sain' records tell quite an-

other story.

We proudly call ourelve a free
people. The fact U we are altogether
too free. We boast that there Is no

power OTer us but that of God and
we how It clearly In our everyday

'disregard for law and order. We gov-- '
crn ourselves, we way. and that means,
Interpreted In the light of actual fact,
that we are not governed at all. It
Is no exaggeration to say that the peo-ipl- e

of the I'nited States have more p
law and less order than any other peo-

ple on earth. The Chicago theater dis-- i

aster, for instance, has developed the
fai t that hardly a single theater build-

ing in the whole country Is built in

conformity with the laws for safety.
We habitually shut our c to .'lie

little violation, of law. and out of tlicse
t d i:isters I..!. throU'i

th " list o! r.iil'onil wrecks that are
horrifying tl.e public.

lid ill liial.V eases it will be found
that the cur.' Iie iii '.nie violation oi

law thai v.. - too iiisi':iiii-c.i.i- l

to bother rila.ll' violation of

;i.. old .i;iuees is eoiisid- -

er.'d of i;o on :.'1;iiei.'e. A uo- -t i". "i'.i'
man who i '. lis an automobile runs i:

to s'.it in ow n .we t will. Yet if th"
victims kiiled ami maimed ev-r-

month through this violation of law
lie eollec'e.l i one great disiist.-l'- , tile

public uuii it I.e appalled nt it. It i

the little things that make lip lif'-- . H

is the little things tluit form ll.e ba

of great in hicv e;nen;s or of great tail
tires ami great disaster. And in ti c

evervdav little things we give the law
"mill I'e-p- ei t. lu little things He an

a lawless people.

Koine reforms seem to come by
elm nee. There were complaints oi

overcrowded school-- , at I'.atavia, V Y,

find the Isiard secured seven ext ;

teachers, 'i lie superintendent, instead
of so. ting tlieui to hearing recitation
like the regular teachers set mem to

giving individual in-- t iictloc t to pu
pi.s that were behind in the cotirs.
anil wore a dtag vo the v. Idle school
'I lie experience was. to i;;r ,. the i-

mport of the Stale iiiperiireiid lit.

tattling and in a'a n i - -

lliscii'ii'e:iienl. which l tl.o ball' o

school Ii.v lias ills pite.ired a)

faces and tears fumi all cy Tl."
backward pupils hav e b- - oin l'of.va rd,
so to sp a!., and in ma iv .

passed the liright lights and n ;

pupils of the cites room so l itil hi -

have all they him do to keep up ileal'
old staudltig. These seven ext fa I" el.
ers go front roo.n to roo,.i in t.. r

work, helping along the iae!v.i i

vvlieiever found. They are not a .

ants or subordiutites, but rani;
tin? regular teachers and receive e

pay. They do not in any sense
do the iiiipil's work, but show bi n

how to do it for himself, bow to con
cent rate the mind, how to study. The
Journal of Pedagogy unreservedly app-

roves-the plan thus: "A rather wid;
observation of public school condition--

jtiKtities us in saying that there may
be seen In P.atavia a healthier, lum-

pier, more industrious body of teach-

ers and pupils than ure to be found
In iHiy f.tle--r public school system iu

America The first Impression one get i

Is that of an abounding physical and
Intellectual life. Although the teach-er- s

and pupils work as hard in Hit;

P.atavia schools as elsewhere, there
is no complaint about overwork and

nervousness, and there Is trustworthy
evidence that the health of the pupil t

entering school in a physleta! condition
below the normal .has shown a de-

cided change for the better." Of
course the system Is not new, except
to the public schools of this country.
The private tutor in Itritlsh Institu
tions Is as old as the educational sys
tem there, and the ollb'e Is funda-

mental In continental education. Its
accidental application to the public
schools seems to have worked wonder
fully well. It Is worth thinking about

What Htm Keti(nizel.
People like to be told what they al

ready know, to hear about old friends
and old Interests. Absolutely new In

formation has nothing in the mind to

hitcS to. This story from the "Memo
rles of a Child" Is an Illustration:

Once, probably before the child'
school days began, somebody took her
to a school commencement, and a gen
tleiuan made a long, long address, to
which the child listened with respect
ful attention. The general sound of

the words was familiar to her, and
she was hardly aware of the fact that
she did not at all understand.

But all at once he said something
about a pink sash, and the child looked
around at the person who had brought
her and laughed delightedly. She
knew what a pink sash was, and she
knew he was saying that girls liked to
wear pink sashes; and, oh, how re-

freshing It was! Then and there the
child decided that It was a very nice

speech.
Hla Personal View.

"Io you regard the trust system a
a means of prosperity?"

Certainly," answered Senator 8org
"nut In order to get ail the

;

proB1 erlty that's coming to you out
of a crust you must know how to work
It" Washington Star.

Komehow it goes hard to sit out a
sermon devoted to the beauties of the
New Jerusalem, and then Lave to wade
In mud going home.

Remember, when a guest ut a party,
tbat you can't stay so late you can
ward off all talk about you,

ENGLISH HOUSE.

rtrada ralluwad bj ralufuf aad Uw
eonrortabla -r, Hardly

a la Tlma or

AdJuirn meat .

LONDON. Ac eitraordlnary scene
by

disturbed tee customary decorum

the house of iords this evening.
In recent debate in the bouse of

comtuons Premiif Halfour had used

woid "ca!umiy" with reference
some statemert made by Lord

Ros-be- ry in the fiscal controversy.
When the bouse nf lords met today,
Lord Ros-tber- aked Lorl Lans-rjown- e,

the forelgj secretaiy, what
Justirication eiis'.ed for the pre-

mier's

s

use of such a word.
Lord Lansdowoe, proceeded to ex-

plain the circumstances. He admit-

ted the premier had used the word

the heat of debate. He said I e

thought the circumstances justified
ime warmth on the part of the

premier, but that he had consul ed on
with Mr. l'.alfuur, who told him that

did not desire to impuie to Lotd

l.osebery a deliberate attempt to

misrepresent him.
After Lansdowne had Unisbed

at
Lord Rosebery aain rose, and de-

claring
a

the explanation had t.ot hen
sitisfactory, tie fiercely attack d the

premier, whom he accused i f being
too "thin skinned," aadintf.

"People who live in glass houses
chnolit riot throw (.tOIICS. It iS

very well to defend such language bv

saving it was due ti the heat of

debate and only 'pretty Fanny's
wav.' If mm cannot cutb his
toniT'ie better than that he is unfit

to be the Brst lord of the treasury.
"I do not personally rare a farth

inu wbat lamriiaiie 1'romier II iltour
uses about me, and I only brought
the matter before t lie noose iu

order to point out that there are

decencies of debate that should be

used even by those who occupy the

hieest position."
As Lord Rosebery finished this

trade and sat down a painful
silence endued and the lords looked

at each other uncomfortably.
After a long pause F, ill Spencer,

the liberal leader ruse and said be

thought Lotd Rosi'berv had ri' t been

f ilrlv usHd After another KAkard
silence Lord Chancellor Ilals'iuiy
asked whether Lord Ros beiy had

any motion to make. Lord Rosebery
then uiov. d an adjournment of the
house, an almost unparalleled m 'Hon

In the house of loids, but be did
not press the motion to a division
and the subject dropped.

Dare Not Disobey.
WASHINGTON. The only witness

on the stand today in the investiga-
tor of the Senator Reed Smoot case

before tne senate committee on ptiv
lieges and elections was E B. Critch-lo-

former assistant United States
at'.orney for Utah. He continued bis

history of the Vioriiian church, de-

tailing Instinces where the .iitfh. off-

icials of the church have manifested

their power over ihe members In

order to compel obedience in all mat-

ters and where excommunication has
been the price of an Independent

spirit Senator Beverldge assisted la
the cross ex iminatioi of the witness
and his attempts to prove cettaln
evidence Incompetent livened what

otln rwlsn would have been the first
dull day of the hearing-

H 'svy Wind Storm on Coast.
SAN FRANCIhCO.-r.Th- e worst

rain and wind storm in thirteen
years swept over this city, and along
the I'aci tic coast today, doing much

damage to shippiig. taliroads and
fiame buildings through the state.

PORTLAND, Oie., A record break-

ing wind storm has ptactleally Iso

lated Sao Francisco. Telegraphic
communication with that city was

entirely cut off today from the north
and east.

ASHLAND, Ore An unprecedent
& wind and rain storm prevailed to

tJiv. Thes eeule of the Vethodist
church was wrecked. Sigus and
fences were broken and telegraph and

telephone piles and wiies were blown

down. Traffic on the Southern Pa

cite was greatly demoralized owing
to landslides and other obstructions.

Dietrich Case to be Pushed.

WASHINGTON.-A- I1 day long the
special senate committee listened to
facts upon which Senator Dietrich
wan Indicted by the federal grand
Jury and wll resume the hearing

morulns. the intentions be

ing to prtss the matte- - to a conclus'
Ion.

Qorge In Missouri River.
PLATISMOUfH, Neb. A report

was received he e today of an loa

gorge which is formed in the Mis-

souri river five miles south of this
city. The Ice has caused rise In tbe
river of neajly two feet al that point,
and s verxl of the farms on the east
tide have been flood) d. Several of tba
Inhabitants have found it necessary
to desert their homes until tbe water
recedes Dynlmlte is being u ed with,
good effeot to relieve tbe situation.

EMPEROR MAY TAKE FIELD AF
TEH FIRST ENGAGEMENT.

PEACE IS BEING TALKED

tCTIVE EXCHANGE OF VIEWS
IN EUROPEAN CABINETS

of

ITor at Prriwil Malalr Dlrea'td
theT wrd Frevaallna Saraad af
to

Coaflaarailon ,Ha Oulj
a araracruw.

PAUlS.-- "It IS almost certain,"
tehgtaphs the St. Petersburg corre-liia-

rJOtld'tU Of (Jill "that thi
lira ror will assume command of

ictro.ps Iii the far cast after ti e
in

lir-- t lit, portal, t enuati&njerjt.
It Is affirmed in Pails that Prince
( hi jo, naval attache to the Japan- - s

legation, wiil leave France

iortly as a result of a conference
eteeti Foreign Minster DelcaS'.e be

'd M. Moniono, me aapanese tinuis- -

let, on the subk-c- t of the Martin
ticason case.

.Martin, a oilier,
0v under arrest, who wasempI 'Vid

In the ministry of marine is said 10

ve attempted t" s II French naval
MC'i ts to trie preneci ssor i rnnm
lli liijo and to have approached the

rio e to the same end. It is allcg d

plat Martin also sold some import-
ant official d cumeuts to an Italian

ta he, who smce has been recalled.
The Figin ihis morning prints

an interview with a person of much
Importance ir the diplomatic world,

who declares tbat although the recent
rumors of proiiat 1 rreaiiaiion

positive denials of those
rumors are equally baseless.

"1 can asme sou,-- ' this person
fays, "that fa von d by the compara-
tive calm which prevails at th ii

moment a most aclve exchange o!
i

v lews Is going on between Kurop an

caidiii-ts- .

"The chanccllc Ics have begun to

iv the I ait of 'international lire- -

meri;' in oilier wonts, tiny are uy
Yn to rest' let. the spread of the con- -

I'uratloi and to ptotect an iulng
tcs."
'Due th nv! remains certain,

namely, tie ii"w and st rlklnu alllrma-tio- n

id' lie v'ms ftleiitl lnp milling
Nicholas II. arrl King lit ward VII.
JOverj where p.!..ce Is desired, and

(.'iivruiiients are wiiikiiig fcr it with
Ml t heir sin ntli.

China is ioi a source of danger;
the i inpress and cnnit hate Japan.
The treaty Of Shimmosikl has n' t

Ji en loigoiteo, and moreover, ti e

lice question in Asia u.is not mo
(in pittance which Europeans at- -

ctbuie to It."

Chilrmm Hoar Asks Light
WASHINGTON, The special sen

Bte roaiinittee to investigate me
IXetrtc-- charges haa another h nu

and impoitant session todiy, ad- -

i inrnliig over until Wednesday morn-

ing to hear the testimony of twi
jelated witnesses called at the In

stance or senator uieiricn. ii is

I nought the testimony can all be

gotten Into the recoid Wednesday,
although it may go over to Thursday.

F.dard Kosewater, who was sum

moned as a Dietrich witness, put
In hU appearance t- diy, but did not

t stify. Senator Dietrich explained
that he had called for Mr Rosewatet
to testify on a phase of the cast
which the committee had decided
liter would not be adml-sable- .

Chairman Hoar dischatged the wit.
ncs. The prisump Inn is lint the

subject was a conference with post- -

ofhVe t niclals rel itlng to tte lease ol

the Hasilcgs p stollice at which con- -

feience Mr. Rosewater may havs.

b en present, but this is ouly e.

Senator luar questioned the wit
ness closelv as tc the date the latter
rcllngulslied the office of governor
and the date from which he accept
ed motiey from the govemm nt aj
senatorial salary, and brought out
an admission tuat one salary lapped
over the otter.

"I don't see how yoti culd draw
two salaries?" asked Senator Hoar.

Dletilch "I did sir bat when I
received the draft fr m the seeretay
I old not know fiom wbat date to
what date tt covered."

Senator Hoar- - Did you return tba
alary?-- '

Dietrich: "I have rot returned
the Balary. It covered the time fnra
March 28 to the ol olng December,
1901.

Beaten by A'.aaked Men

TBI Nl DAI Col.-C- hrls Evans,
finai clal niauJk-- i i f the united
mine-worker- s of America, wa beaten
by three mask d men with levo vers
today on board.. Coloradi & S ut in

passeeger train tie and for Pue lo,
nd painfully hcri. The men hoard- -

the tralr at a ro'" mile e st t
Trinidad, aoi rfi.r aliicklng Kvans
Jump d of! t.id escaped. E arn
was seat ti Colorado by President
John Mitchell.

RUMORS THAT PORT ARTHUR

HAS FALLEN CIRCULATED.

fapaaraa Cavalry Patrol Eu(c
Kia - u Near Kaai

t ltara Tail af

Oeraa Hal (la.

I

TIES TSIN.-- An unconfirmed ie- -

i t f ad reached here that Port Ar-

thur lias fallen.
LON DON. A dispatch to the Cen

tral New? frem Toklo siys:
"It Is asserted here that the Rus

sian virtually have abandoned Port
Art) u'."

SHAN'T! A I. 1 he breechblocks
ind other -- chanUm effecting Ua

l

Dtlllty of "e Russian gunboat
Mandjur. have been removed tn the
riilnese arsenal. The Japanese in

clianthal stio " esMorable excite
ni'titover ther'prf that the Hus--

lians have abandoi d Pott Arthur. k

TOK If). It Is r that a
a

Japanese cavalry patn 1 enifated a

party (if Russian scouts nnr K.sin,
westofAr.Ju ysterday. The Rus-gla-

nuinbertd tbitly. Confirma-

tion
I

of the light, hjwever, is not
Oblalrai'le.

Japanese bonds have fal'rn in Lon-rlo- n

7 to 8 per cent below Toklo

quotations. The wide vatltlon I

nn iccoiti table, but It is po-sl- y

due, to 'the dllTetetire of the holders.
In London the majority it tie .

boif's are In the hands of bankers,
who are naturally timid In time of

war, while In Toklo the
are Japanese, who are exceeding'
confident as to the outcome of the
war

T1KV TST N Inforrratlnn from
on ortlrtl.il w! o w;is an eyewitness of

the bomb ird t.ent of Port Arthur,
on Wednesduv and Tbutslay is to

the effect that the Russians had
twen'y-tlv- e kill d on the hatteslitpi
S'HS'opf I, twenty on the Hetvian
and twenty in t'ie town. The Kits

8' ans el I in to have sunk a Japan
ese cruiser.

Die RusshiiiS aS'ieit that theit
d iinaued cruisers have teen r. palm
and :ite ready for set!. 'Clio battle
I'lln ('7.at.'viteh will lie ready
shortly. Tbe-- Is no thick here
CUKI'leot takllii! Ill tue

The .s ar-- preptiring for

ti e r1! Ii rise of New Chwsing, nnd- -

g it Impossible 10 stop the landing
Oi Japan i sc.

Viewing The Latest Comet.

CNIVKR-- a rY OF CA LI FOR
N'l A. Hotnl's comet, which was

discovered at ftiirsulson June at,
I'.hi.I, has been the t hject of spec! I

Observa'lois at the Lick olisi-r- .tot j
by Sebastian Alhric.it Hevein
June ri and Aibtu- -' IS, 19n.l, a to'al
fit thliiy-si- x piiot.omaphs were sc.

cured with the Crocker telescope and
with the Piers n and Flovd cametas.
Throiiiihout the entlte series of

pbotoitraphg two distinct types !

iatls peisKt. The principal tail li

long anr stralgnt in Its Reren.)
direction and can be traced to the
edge of the plate, a distance of Vn
degreis. It was always dlrectei
almost exact'y away from the sun.

After leaving the head It wid r j

out. and, in most of the plates
dMd s Into two distinct branches.
The other tail Is short and ei
n uch curved and presents practical1)
the same appearance on all the neg'
tlves.

Democracy Badly Divided

KANSAS CITY, Mo. --The twfc

factions of the local democracy which
siillt vesterdav over the resolt n

the pilmarles, hell separate conven
lions. Oie faction supported Ma vi
James A. Uted, who is a candidal!
for governor, and by the police ad.

ministration, nominated, William T.

Kemper, a grain man for major if
acclamation. The oiher faction.
n ruinated George M. Shelley,
wholesale dry goods me chant. In
the Shell y convention spe cb I

v i re made fgalt sf pollcl rule In tlif

pr niarlea as evidmctd yisterday.
aim ajalcst state machine d tiu loa
th n.

Much rancor has been displayed h)

both sld s snd culmlnat d brfore thl
BomlnitloiiK in a fight between Ma-- ,

tin Crowe, aerneiiot at armsoftni
Kemper convenilm, and Casslml
Welch, a Shelley delega e, In wblcb

Crowe was shot twice, but not

seriously wounded.

One Of The Choatn Few.
WASHINGTON. That Reea.

S noot could not have been elected 14

the Cnlt-- Stales senate without
bavins ti't bench sen as an ap stl

Inf Hi Mmnion church, and thai
after be i s chosen be could no

Have beeo del cited, was asser ed by

Judge (hrden II 1 s. assistant United
Hi xie atterrev fr m 18r6 to 1881

and later ludeof the dltrlct cour
Of Utah, who wis a witness today iQ

the Sinoot case before the com ml ties
on Bflrileae and election.
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